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The Minister's

Christmas Present.

The minister ot Deerwood was a

conscientious mail; moreover, he was
very much in earnest, Since his ar-
rival in their midst, nearly a year ago
there were few in his congregation who
had not felt the sympathetic touch of
his large love. But there wis one to
Whom Ilia heart went out in coger
sympathy, yet for whom he felt that he
hadi(1 done practically nothing.
Blanch Mereton led the choir, taught

in the Sunday school and helped in all
church entertainments. She was a
caihn, quiet girl with nothing beautiful
about her save her eariest eyes and
exquisite voice. Rtumor had it that a

couple of years ago she had been not
unsuccessfully wooet by the young
lawyer over the way; that all estrange-
ient had come between them-one of
those senseless things that spring from
such trilles that the cause is last sight
of in the effect. Itumor further stated
that smnco those troublous times,
Blanch had never been like her old
self. That the love of her life hlla
gone out in tile dark, leaving her the
emotionless being nobody understood.

it was this ruior that tile minister
of Deerwood heard and believed, and
it was this young woman toward whom
lie felt that he had failed in1his duty.
Time and again lie had resolved to

offer her the assistan1hce his calling de-
manded, only to let each favorable op-
portunity for speaking slip through his
finlgers while he shrallk from intrudingy
upon such delicate ground. Truly,
fools rush iln where angels fear to
trepd.le had compromised with hisi conl-
science while the stilling suimmer
months struggled through their weary
existence, telling himself I hat, lie would
be itter for the task in the fall. But
the busy fall had slippe I away an1d he
sat in his study with his Christmas
sermon before him, facing tile bitter
accusations of a relentless conscieice.
Blanch Mereton's quiet, white face rose
before himl like a reproach. She wa1s
unhappy and lie, h1er minister, ordained
by God to administer comfort and
consolation, h1ad not imade 1o effort to
allay her suffering. Ic plulIged his
face ill his hands, goaded by such jain
as only an eager, earnest soul may
know. To speak to her at the risk of
hurting her or to let the glad Christ-
11111 tide pass and leave her.

lie started lp vith a strong ian'si
impulse to tramp away dillicultics, but
his eye fell on tile close written shieets
and le stopped, starin,(g down at tllem
mechanically. Gradually, as lie Stared,
the troubled lines left his biow and
his eyes began to brighiten.

"'eace oi earti; good will toward
Ilien."

lie cauglt ui) the written sleets an!d
tore them into bits.
An hour later, whecn the 01(1 house-

keeper openied tile (door, she foulndl her
young mlaster w ritii eagerly, anid her
summilons io teal was received with an
absent, shake of tile head.
'In fact, the milnistecr drank iio tet
thiat, nlight. 111s5 sermoni liniished , lie
anatlled up his hat anld ran out, whiis-
thing like a boy. lie saw his wvay clear
toward muakin~g hecr happy.

Strange that lie had inot, thlought, of
it before. " The best way to right a
wrong is to undo it.'' low fortl~unate
that the chiri's teller should1( have a
col.
The tenor, perhaps, woeuld have ie-

senitedl his turn of thought, but the
minlister's counteniamnce was gravely
symnpathetic and~ the sick man11 was
touched by the tremor in lie pastor's
voice, lie little suspected tat it arose
from suppjressedl anmxiety lest lie should
be recoverimg too rapidlly.

"I won't, be ale to maniage the
carols,'' lie saidl reluctantly, and the
sympathetic pas8teor hiuggedt im self
with glee as soon as the doeor closedi
behind him.

"' Over tile way'' to the lawyei's was
a nmtter of a mile or more, b~ut, to this
tile muinister gauie not a thlought-eveni
though hie had1 had no tea.

"Will you s1mg tenor?'' lie asked as
lie took possession of the rug before
the lawyer's study lire.

" Tenor?''
"Yes, in the carols, you know. I

have just seen Gleasoni; hie Pays lie
will not be able to manage them.''

"' Stu If.''
"lHe 1has a cold.''

Th'le lawyer~thought al mnoment andl~shook his head~l.
"Better get, somebod0y elsc. Pi

out of practice."
T1hie minister sild his quick, happy

smile.
'iThere are three (lays yet anud we

practice every afternoon."
"Sorry, but I hlavenl't, time."
"See here, 011old a, you'll have to.

There is not another tenor to be hadl.It will spoil our carols.''
The lawyer hiesitatedI, frowning at

the lire.
"o Look here, Leland, you are a man

ofsense andi~ honor. You haive hleardIthese conifounded rummors."
"' Oh,'' respond~ed the ulmister cheer-

fully, "' I would not mind that,. llesidesI will explain to the lady.''
"Lady, rumor?"

"' Yes, amid that, other on.''
"Well, suppose you do touch her on

the subject,. I f it, will not, cause herenmblarrassmenct, I can accomodalte youIon that, little matter of the carols easilyenlouigh. lut yell und~er'stand that
before I would risk annoying her your
carols might, go to the demniitioni boy.wows."
The minister liaughed with nervous

j oyousness,5
I'll

(1101
you a line to.nor)row" liesaidl as lie wvent, out resolved to see

gani with customary directness, as lie
drwup aneasy caradlae o.

ward to warm his lhiands. " I have
been aroundl to see Gleason. ie will
not attempjt, the carols."
"hIow unfortunate 1"
"If you would handle it successful-

ly, go at a d(heiate sub~ject boldly," tho

ninister reflected and kept himself A
'row getting up nervously by 0heerphysical strength.
" Yes," he responded slowly, " it is

infortunate. Gleason was'in such ox-:ellent training and it will be a dis-
Ippoiinitmot to him, poor follow. .1 orwent over to got Hamlin to take the 1r
p)lace; he has a pretty fair tenor, and
tised to sing sacred music. lie had 4about consented to help us out when P
ie sudlonly remembered a silly rumor

that was once afloat about you amdl(
imnself. I assured hini that you would 014
never give a senseless thing like that he
% second thought. lie is a punctili- oraus sort of a man-I've 'known hini a ce
long time. You wouldn't mind, would a
you?" Ile got up to push back a

brand of the burning log with the toe at
if his boot; his face a little tense in
its eagornests.
" Certainly not;" the girl's quietitones fell like a balm oil his feveredpl)ses. Ile turned quickly and caught saher hands.
" Ilow can I thank you," lie smid

warmly.
She colored slightly and answered hihiiii with a question about church dec- fo

oration. lThe minister walked home under the aiclear winter skies and the crisp sod1seemled to bound beneath his feet,. lie
was too excited to think of sleeping or

reading;ihe wanted to sit down before
his fire and go over it all again. How
kind and friendly she had been; what W
a delicious cosy half hourl Three days at
of choir practice, and then the carols
and Christmas (lay. Surely the althought had been Ileaven-sent. Christ-
imas (lay would find her happy.

It was Christmas eve. The little
church at Deerwood was as Christmas-
like as cager hands and loving hearts
could iake it. Candles glowed amonig
the evergreens about the altar and
gleamed against the white-berried mis-
tietoe and the rich red holly. Soft,
gray moss wrapped the pillars and fell k
in festoons from their capitals.
Up in the choir, a man and woman

were making linal arrangements and
settling last points about the carols.
They were standing close together and1 htheir bent heads almost touched. The It
minister saw them as lie caie out of I
the vestry.

' It will be all right," he told him-t
self mechanically. In the last busy
(lays le had lost sighdt of the iatter,
but it camte back to himll now iWhL a
rush. lie felt suddenly very tired.
Some of the watchful eyes noticed

that their young minister looked rather n
white its le came under the strongligzht over the altar and whispered un-
easily to their neighbors; but, when hele
began to speak they forgot the man in '1
his message. loW cagerly lie told the i
old sweet story; how tenderly lie plead- (I
ed for the supremacy of that peace and (I
good-will. A message leaven-sent, u
and right nobly delivered. b

It was over at last. The congrega- t<
tion drew a deep, quivering breath, the
carols rang out tritimpittiily joyous, s
and warm hands grasped the minister's
with good wishes and blessings. Then g
they went away touched and happy, s
and the minister turned into the ves- i
try. T1hie exhilaration oh excitement d
slipped from huni like a garment and a
again he realiz'ed that lie wvas tired.

Blanch AMeretoin wvas staindmig before I
the vestry fire. Ile had forgotten that
she was to meet him there, andi the g
simzht of her startledl him. I

'Um so glad I had to see you about l
the music tomorrow," she saidf frankly. "

"It permits me to thank you for,'' she
pauisedl and1 added, in a low voice, "' I
cannot, tell you what, it has done for w
mue. I was nlot really alive before.'' ii

"Thank you,'' he replied, gravely. d
"' I trust, you will be very happy.'' 3

" Will be? Why, 1 am nuow. I have n
been such a selfish creature. I never~f<realiz.ed what good-wil' meanit. It is si
the sunshine of the soul.'' a

"' Yes,'' lie said. lIe camne into the u
irclight and his face looked bleak and1( g

cold. " I wish to offer good wisea "

for your hap~piness-and~IHamlin's.'' t
"Ilanilin," she repeatedl. Then o

her eyes shot from tinder his and she si
tuirned to stolIy the fire. "' So yoti dfid
believe that silly rumoi?"' she said ini a
a low voice.

"Hebeve~? Tell me isn't''-
"' No''S
T1hie minister movedl and~stoodl beside y

her. (
" I thought it was all settled,'' lie o

said ini an undi~ertone, "'and the thought o
was--agony."
The girl slipped her fingers into hiis

half closed pahn11."1 'n sorry," she saiul vaguely.
Ilis hand closeid eagerly on those

shim fingers. St
"' Blanch I"'. Ii
There were voices outside the doori.The rest of the choir was comin'e to

the consultation. '

"Pllease, dear,'" lie whispered,
''just one for a Christmas prlescuit.''.She lifted her lips and gave iL, to him ai
right royally. Such was the minister's lo
Christmas present. A kiss from the St
lips of the womaii lhe loved aiid with it, a
the whole wealth of her wonderful A'
woman-love,.t
A lst'r'r ilm Too LiA'ric.-.The mis-

toer of a Scotch parishi had a great wvishithat an old c'uple should become tee-
totalers, but, they were in nowise eager
to comply. After much pressing,however, t~hey consented to try the ex-
perimnent, but laying dlown as a coni.~tion that they should b)e allowed to
keep a bottle of "Auld Kirk " for me-
(dicimal puirpos8es.

Albout a fornight, after .Iohn began to
feel his resolution weakening, but lie
was dletermuined iiot to be the first to

give way. In another week, however,

lie collapsed entirely.

".lJenny, woman,'' lie said, "''Ivye an

awfu' paiin in my lucid. Ye nmicht gie

mec a wee dlraici an' see gin it'll (lae

me1 ony guidl."
"Wool, guidman,'" shte replied,

" ye're owvre late o' askiin', for ecyir

sin' that, bottle caum' iinto the hoose

I've beOen bothered sac wi' paints i'

my hieid 'tis a' (dune, an' there's nace
drappie left.''

The city of lMaston, Pa., claims thedistimetion of having the oldest super.mitendlent of put ie echools5 in the

United States, ie is William White

Uottinghlam, atnd lie has been sup~erin-
tendent of the public schools at E~as-
.on since .15.

MUCH TRAVJID DARKIRY.

icle Mingo Tells of Prinius Pig-
track's Visit to Town.

"i 'jspose Unclo," remarked the
Aiter, " dat you has a lot o' mightyickorish people out to Possum Hol-

" Dat's a fack," said Uclne Migo.Lt wasn't worry long s8nce Primus
ttrack come to town for do fus' time. e

had to ride 'bout ten miles on his
mule to git to do railroad, an' dat

is as fur as he obber )con. W'ou
git on (to train an' ride 'bout forty
fifty milo, he begin to wonder hown (o worl' ie was ebber gohi' to gitek home all right again.
"W'en he git to towI, he gone CnIto' for a pair 01) shoes. De shoe
it lie CoIliO pll."'Wot kin 1 do for you, sah?' ho

Y."'1 want to git some shoes,' Primus
Y.
" 'All right, uh,' say do man, 'wot
imber?'
44 lriiius didi't wantinobody to gib
III 11o ionseinse by axit' no siich a
ol question like dat; so Ie git mad
' holler out:
4' Wot number I want?' he say; '1
ut twol You t'ink I got fo' foot like T1
Imule, enty?' cau

Well, lie git do shoes, an' den he WOI
>nc0 to aninuder place for some per. T11
[siois. Ie ax f'r a quart o' 'lasses, rent
k' wile de Ianl was po'ini it Ceen a little
g, P'rimes ihe peep ober (e counter.
i' Look linelr lie say; 'you ain't po,

I de lasses een (0 jugl You doe M
m1e0 leP' a whole lot Ceen d mife(lOCiT'' eI

"'1 know dat,' say d1e manl, 'but, Witl
)I>see, dat been eon dere befo'.'
"'Oh, I uebber kn1ow dat,' say rI'n-
us. '(ell I axes your palidoni, stah. wII
"Wot else, sab?' say (1d main.

"'1 wants soie sugar swetelin''
ty L.rimus. ' LOl

AlI right, sul,' say do mani; 'wot
ii?' si
"'Wot kin"?' say I'rinius; ' Iwant "

lort sweetenili ; ain't you see I (on1
ot de long sweetentin' in de jug'? Pet
" At las' lie comie back home wid all hin

is t'ings ceen a b ig crocus bag. W'ei had
u git on his mule at Ie rail rolAd depot,
e take do bag on his shoulder.

' 'W'y, IPrnimus,' somielbody say: 'wot stat
iake you tote de bag on your shoulder? "

V'y ain't youi put it on de mule'?' ba
"'Cause L'se got some feelin's for foI

C mule, if you hasi't,' say 'rimus. doe
)c mule got 'niougl to do to tote me, o

> I 'lows I've gWImC to tote d blaig
lyselL.'
11 An' (lat 'Inind ne,'"' said Uncle sai(
alino,as he paused to Ielighti his half- A
insiumed cheroot, " ob all dii talk pIeaJout de nigger school 1an1' do igger
berty, ani' (em01 smart people wot say

" it
e Iiigger ain't titled to none, cause lh e
on'L pay 1o tax. Do ingger is like a c(al
itle, dle w'mte man say lie pay (e tax,ut (e po' nigger at de bottom' lie's
>tin' de tax an' dt w'ite man also.'' wi

IDid your frienid 1rililus git home per
ife?" aslokd the waiter. wh:
"

), yes," s8id Uncle Milng.o, 'lie Johi
it h1omec all i ht. W'en de chillutin frel
,c himt ridi' i)up wil de croctus hat, onl sun
is shoulder, (Iey all run out an' let
own de b~ars, so lie ride upl to (Ie do0', "'
nI' jump dlown. Smi

"'P.ap,' (te chitlans say, 'is towna wh'i
.11?"

d'Fur~a!' say Praimnus; 'fur! W'y, hur
imaanedduy,' he' say, 'ef de wort' is as
ig tuddter ein' o' de road~as wot it i.s had
at ciu', I t ell 301u it's ai wopper'!"-' miin
VIe*V a imhI MoringKoy o s. pu1l~

Uishiop D~oane of Albany, N. Y., fats!
as standling ini front of a dtrug store 'I

a that city the other dahy talking to the list,
ruggist and a well knowni surgeon. nov
carby stood an und(ertaker's wagoni dtov
hich the driver had icft there for a . 'm
w miomeints while lhe wvent, into a Ci
oro to make a piurchiaso. Presently
friend of the bishop camne along, lie
as ab~out, to stop) for a chat with the ma:11
roup, but suddently changed his mind(. Chi
D~octor, (druggist, priest andl under- "

tker's wagon,'' lhe saidt, as lie moved IP'r
ii. "' That combinationi is a little too bile

aggestive to suit me. I'll pass."
That spairrows are not the pe~t they l'rui

rc painited has just beenu prFoved lby th"
10 well known English naturalist,

tadley, who observed that a pni r ot'--
>arrows brought to the nests of their ent
ungsters 11o less than :3,200 insects tyif,
Lring a single week. In the

course"'0one summiter, IBradleIy statecs, a pair lie
spar'rows (destroys at least 511,000 in- coni

ets. ci
William Millikan, Sr., editor' of the am

ayette County (Ohio) Uerald, is the witl
(lest iiewspaper edlitor in tihe Uniiteud
ates. le was twice a m101ebe of tbhe
idlianla Legislature and wvas also a "1)11
embher of the Ohio Legislature, and li'E
ished through the present law re- rue
dlating tihe rates for legal publication "

nlewspaper's. you
P'arvin Wright of Denver', Col., an rio
r'shiip ilnventor, will be a competitor
r the 8200,000 prize offecred by the 5
.Louis World's Fair Company. In at LI
hetter' to the exposition company he mans
clares that lie will sail from Dhenver and1(
St. Louis iln is airship. '' I will side

1t send it there by r'ai,'' lie says. "' h

lady

Colds"
he b

" I had a terrible cold and could as Ihhardly breathe. I then tried Aycr's whiaCherry Pectoral, and it gave me im- " Itnmediate relief."
W. C. Layton, Sidel1, Ill. ass,'

hom

How will your cough your
be tonight? Worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold, kitidithen a cough, then bron- the achitis or pncumonia, and Un
at last consumption. li'ttCoughs always tend and
downward. Stop this stam11
downward tcndency by yoi

takingAyer's Cherry Pee- hook
total. wh at

Three slres: 25c., 50c.; $1. All drufflstn.
Cnul~t your doeloIgr. If hi sa tako it fulLtheni do as ho~sni vt ir ho tol s you not,to takef it, thlen dio't taklo it. 110 knows, book

L.onvo it with l'in. nr'oa wini,:.al

Small Crops, unsalable veg-
tables, result from want of

Potash.
Vegetablcs are especially

md of Potash. Vrite for
ur frece pamplets.

GERMAN KAJ.r WORKs,
93 Nassau St., NeIwvouak.

[N A HUMOROUS 'Y EIN.

ic Tcacher-When the logs g
hIt, inl the fasit-mnoving Amramn, whl
hii you call that?
le Boy-Why, I'<d call that a etl

jam.-Yokers Statesman,

rs. Neighboirs-Do ol and yo
mnid live happily together?
rs. Enipeck- -Sutre. I'd just, like
lily husband try not to live lappi
me.-Chicago News.

amma1hit: "C Teacher tell Inc y(
very ntiighty in school yesterda
did you not tell mne you rself?"

'4nyW\hy -er-youl ahva
me not to 1ell tales out of school

YoU saiy you ar1-e not sr1C it w
ide?" avkel the newspaper man.
No, sttanger," responded Amtu

h;"heWas playing solitaire, camu
self cheating, and, of course,
to shoot.--Chicago News.

What is the diIffrdhoc between
Lusinan1 aind a politicianl?"
A statesmiulan is a mn:111 who e

:)oozlc the public without, bei
id out; at politician is a manl wV
ui't care whether lie is foulnd o
Jot so long as le gais Ihis enids.

If I had alni engagement with you
the clerk, "it would be this."
10d lie getly placed a date will
Lih.

No," anvwered lie pretty cashik
would he like this."
.ld she hi id the date beside C
ted lobsters.

encher. -" Whatt zone is this
cl we live?"' Johimiy)--- ' Tel
tte." Teacher-" Currect. No

t is meant by a 'teiperate zone?
11niy---" It's it plac where i
zini' cold inl wintier in' red-hot
ier.'- 'hiladelphia Press.

I supp~lose,'' said the physici
ling andli tryinig to appearU wit'
le feeling the pulse of a lady patici
supptlo'e you considler me an
ibu L.?'

Whly , doctr,'' repilit d the lady,
no idea you1 could ascertain a uw

i's thoughts by macrely feeling 1:

Ilow's M~anidy 'ittin' alonig at 1l
tional~t~e boardin' .schiool?"'
She's learun in' thin gs biamid oi
She cani write a four-page let
so's you have to turni it tipsi

'n and1( sidewaty six or eight im
e you git to thle endl of it,~
caigo ReIcord-IleralId.

have whatever you want lo
istmas ipresenit."
I will choose,'' said the Fortumi
son, "' either a1 wife or an auton

Ilowv foolish!'' exclaimed the Faiic. "Why (do you not select son
.that you can mnagLe?"'
There is aniothier app1lication I
to give something to a very wvort
rprise,"' said the Conigressmat
W)ell, it's a hard matter to decide

anisweredl. "' If I. don't give,
utituents will conisidler mie unigI
s. And if 1 do, they will thini,
luxuriating here ini Washinigle
niothinmg to (10 butt waste imonie
As to my merit,"sd th yowhol wats asking the lady's fath
ier haiid, 1O you wijj have to In
it my face value.'"
W~ell,"' anisweredl the fond fatht
11 hauve to dIrop mi later mn the dau
market (luotations on brass a

out yet.'' -1hati more American.
>me years ago~at. Mardi ( ras h)1

ue I lopkin~s Institute of Art, at nil
ked , approachied a womanil malskI
ausked her for a daiice, as is co)
r'ed right andi proper at Mard(i (ir
it I dIon't kdlow yonu, siri," said iI
in her most, cy tone. '' We

Inking as big a risk as you are.
tedl the man.--an1 Frnicisco A
Lit,.

cob A. hiius tells of ani J rish tear
who wvent to the priest ini a frigh

ad seen a ghost, on the chuirch wa'

3 passedl it im the niight . "' Al

was it like?'' asked the pries

was like niothiing so much as a 1)

51aid Patrick wil eyedl. "'(i
3, Pat, and11 be easy roleple til

lsoothliligli ; " yott'ye ontly see
own shadow.'

irinug a school tea the other 11ay3.y 1)h( dloctor was regarding one
oillg guests withb evidoent alaru
smatyed by3 thle do)ctor's gIbnlceL~ounmg schlolar raupidily demolishec
aufter plate of bread anid buttc

cake. At Iast. the doc(tor couh
it no longer. (Going uip to thi

g rascal, lie said:

uly boy, have you ever' read an,
which wold( tell you whait to ('al
to driink andl what, to v'oidh?"
ior' bless year, sir,'" repliedl thg gentlemani, with his muouith hail
of phim cake, "' I don't want. ni'

Why, .1 eats all I cain, drink

Tlilo oiinill-pox eI)i(lemic il Lonclion
shows an alarmin4 iicrese, anl asI
result the whole royal fiiily has beCen
vaccinate(l. Kinig ldward is now
going about with hi- arin In a slilie
and the Queen was rentideredl <qnite iiI
after the inoculattin(;. Lord l'ioeberry
anli other leading dijl,1oma1ts hav. fol.
lowel tile MovereigI'I ' (X1n1p1 -, aItil
indeed tile whole epimfie i8 saini to be
al exainple to mbake tile conmmon pe,,
pile subm1it to vacciaitiolI il spa of a
lrejjnlice that oxi-sts agaiist it. It i
a reiarkable coitcilenee that the pIe-
sent, ottbreak coiciles with that of
the coronation year of 18:88.

''During Iriny aibsenCe,''aysit ihyiii-
Cial quoted 'by The H ochIe8teLr 'o.t-
Expres.s, " miy two boyx iot inlto iny
C > willing roorn.1 %-I(-,h ere the bganto play it beinlg 'floetoi.' I Presfnttly
onle of theirn 11aloCkeA l- (t oor. alni <di-
clowel ia skelton. ' l'oohi. Whmt a e
you 'raiI ol 1' he askesl. 9 IW'8 inth,-
ing but an obl skellinigton *,' W. wh
wliere <lidl it cone fron ?' as9kel ihe,
other with chattermI tag t(eelith. ' )h, I
(loti't know, I'apa's hal it, at lon1 tim(-.
I expect it.t wa14 h1is first pati(I I.

Thie principaal motor car usel by the
King of, tle Ielgiais is a inal ipIahw:e
on wli0els, and as corn iien i ioui as a

railway cairiage. It coltalns9 a i titin'
and1( a !*leepCjing r'oohtn, at <I ress11i' oom
as well as servalt Ls' < piarters; in fulel,

it is it 1110101' flit., awi cost tlhe4.tsumI of
U 10,000. Kinlg Leoimid is the mlios

ur Itlerit anti experienel of roal imo-
torists.

'o There i it rici aid royal treati in
ly store for theI ritinnen of' Newt%1 YoWrk.

Thlie 121,h anniversary of thwe birth 1

H01obert Elinmet., lielarll's initiiot Inar-
mt tyr, will be celebrate(l tarch 2 at Ih

y. Acadleny o i'nsic theiei uncle tha-
pices of' the Clan-rmi-(ael. Seti LIri

ys, TIilnan of South C"arolinla, will <lehiverI
" the Oration.

J. S. .. Alonks, the A mei 31an
s1painter of sieep, hiS pursti hi
favorite suhjeet on two continents, in

er the Ntv I'_ n-. hiili an.j the . ss
ltm1outitainls, ail hits Sielet With the shp-

he lerls and lived with the! fatnietA. in his
efforts to StuIdy this inost 4lilit of
animnals for painting.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

it - How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hour,; a
sediment or set-
tling indicates an
unhealthy conidi-
tion of the ki]--
neys; if it stains
your inen it i.
evidence of ki]-

lie ney tr oublet
frequent desire to

4- pass it or pain in
the back i; alm

in convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
n- der are out of order.

yv, What to Do.
I There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfitls evcry
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every p'.rt
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability

li to hold water and scalding pain in pa::sing-
y, It, or bad effects following use of liquor,

twine or beer, and overcomes that urnplcasant
ici necessity of being compelled to go cften

during the day, and to get up many times
Sduring the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp.Root Is soon

"- realized, It stands the highest for its won--
er' derful cures of the most distressing cases.

If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $1. sizes.

at You may have a sample bottle of tals
wonderful discovery .'

er and a book that tells ,.
er more about it, both sent ''2
(IC absoilutely free by mall,

es adth ess Dr. Kilmecr & romim r swame.it. t.
Co.. ,, ..n.h.mton, N. Y. Whnen writing rnen-
tiodl sading this generous offer in this pa;:cr.
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